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Unlike most identificationguides,this book is directed
primarily at identificationin the hand. It is patternedafter
a similar,widely-acclaimed
guideby LarsSvensson
on Europeanpasserines,
now in its third 119841
edition.Although
Merrill Wood119691
publisheda guideto sexand agedeterminationof someeasternNorth Americanspeciesand the
WesternBird BandingAssociation
haspublishednumerous
"worksheets"on individual western speciesor species
groupsfrom time to time,nobodyhaspreviouslypublished
a comprehensive
guideto this continent'spasserines
at this
level of detail.In total,the booktreats277 speciesand 19
additionalwell definedsubspecies.
A few primarily Eurasian species,suchas SiberianTit, Arctic Warbler and Northern Wheatear that nest in Alaska, the Yukon and/or the
NorthwestTerritoriesare omitted,asare suchhighlylocalized introducedspeciesas EurasianSkylark and Crested
Mynah. Quitesimply,thisbookrepresents
the singlemost
importantpublicationfor North Americanbandersin many
years,and will alsoprove invaluableto museumworkers
and advanced birdwatchers.

The 26-pageintroduction
coversthe scopeof the work,bird
topography,
and detailsof methodsof identificationand age
andsexdetermination.
I agreewith otherreviewersthatthis
sectionis generallywritten well and shouldbe studiedin
detailby all banders.As pointedout by Wallace{1987),
however,somepartsof the sectionon skulling,especially
concerningdates,are appropriateto only somepartsof the
continent,and can be misleading.Parkes{1988)hasalso
noteda few errorsin terminologythat shouldbe corrected
in futureeditions.Althoughthe paperby Wolfsonon using
the cloacalprotuberanceto assessbreedingconditionof
malesis cited,themoredetailedworkof Salt{1954)onthis
structureis not. Wood's {1969) guide was certainly appropriateto cite as the first attemptat a work of this kind,
but therevisionby WoodandBeimborn{1981)wouldhave
been a more appropriatebasic referencesourcefor the
detailedspeciesaccounts.

The species
accounts
formthebulk of thebook{pp.29-256)
andaregenerallythorough.
The authorshaveincludedmost
of the relevantliterature,andhaveobviouslyincludedlarge
amountsof unpublished
data.A generalsummarypreceeds
the accountsfor each family, and someproblemgroups,
suchas Empidonax
flycatchers.Eachspeciesaccountconsistsof a four-letter code, the AOU number, band size, a
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sectionon similarspecies,
and sectionson molt,skull,age,
sexandreferences.
Many areillustrated
with cleardiagrams
and occasionally
tables.Duringtwo wintersof testingin the
fieldin Cuba,I foundthe bookvery helpfulin determining
ageand sexof many of the North Americanmigrantsthat
we handled.As pointedout by Wallace(1987),however,
measurements
of wing chordsthat help distinguishsexin
some specieswere not always easy to compare,and as
pointedout by Albert E. Conway(pers.comm. 1988),the
bindingis suchthatthe bookis sometimes
difficultto keep
openat the pagein use,especiallyif one handis occupied
with a bird. My companions
and I alsofoundthat decisions
on feathershapeand evencolorwere not alwaysassimple
to make as implied,and I agreewith Mulvihill and Leberman (1988)that thesetechniquesrequire considerableexperiencebeforethey canbe usedwith confidence.Perhaps
of greaterimportance,
C. StuartHouston(pers.comm.1988)
haspointedout that the guidedoesnot emphasizethe fact
that many of the determinationsthat can be madewith the
helpof thisguidearenotyet acceptable
by thebird-banding
authoritiesin Ottawa and Washington.Thus, bandersare
encouragedto attemptas preciseage and sex determination as possible,but must be careful on how these are
reportedon their bandingschedules.
While substantive
errorsand omissions
appearto be few,
manyof the criteriausedare boundto varygeographically,
and much more dataare neededto assess
their validity in
all partsof the rangeof many species.One purposeof the
guideis to encouragesuchstudies,and I hope that North
American

Bird

Bander

will

soon

contain

numerous

assessments
of the criteria offered for selectedspecies.A
numberof errorsin measurements,
bandsizeand caption

labelsalreadypublishedby Pyle (1988)shouldbe usedto
correctthe text beforeusingthe bookin the "field".Parkes
(1988)hasalsodiscussed
problemswith specificdetailsconcerning Acadian Flycatcher,NorthwesternCrow, BlackcappedversusCarolinaChickadee,TuftedTitmouse,Whitebreasted Nuthatch, American Robin, Cedar Waxwing,
Parulinejuvenal plumagesand HoodedOriole which all
bandersof thesespecies
shouldnote.Someadditional
points
notmadeby Parkes(1988)andPyle(1988)follow.Asnoted
by Parkes(1988) a cautionthat Townsend'sand Hermit
Warblershybridizeat thejunctionof their breedingranges
would have been appropriate(seeMorrison and Hardy
1983),aswould similarcautionsfor CaveandBarnSwallows
in partsof Texas(Martin 1980and referencestherein)and
Easternand Mountain Bluebirdsin the prairie provinces
(Roundsand Munro 1982and referencestherein).Lessfrequenthybridscouldalsobe listedsomewhere,eitherunder
the speciesinvolvedor in a table or appendix.The Fairfield
andShirokoff
paperonkinglets,
published
in a verylocalized
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journalis moreaccessible
asreprintedin OntarioBirdBanding17{3}:27-30,1980.Additionalusefulreferencesconcerning identificationwould have included Dunn {1981}on
female bluebirds and Hamel and Gauthreaux {1982} on
age/sexdistinctions
in Bachman's
Warbler{shouldanybody
ever catchone!}The Houstonreferencecitedunder Common RedpollshouldalsohavebeenlistedunderHoaryRedpoll. Bicknell's race of Gray-cheekedThrush of New
Englandis alsobandedduringmigrationin southernOntario
and has recentlybeen foundnestingin the Marltimes.The
bandingmanual liststhe AOU numbersof WesternPalm
Warbleras 672.0 and YellowPalmWarbleras 672.9,the oppositeof the listingin thisguide.Althoughthe preferedband
size for Evening Grosbeak is 1A, some individuals in
western populationsrequire size 2 bands {McNicholl
1977a,b},and the bandsizewasaccordinglyalteredto 1A-2
in the 1980editionof the bandingmanual.Other examples
of suchgeographic
variationshouldbe soughtfor the next
edition.

A major flaw in the guideconcernsthe four-letterspecies
code.Atlas coordinatorsare alreadyfamiliar with the problems posedby such speciesas Bank and Barn Swallows,
CedarWaxwingand CeruleanWarblerand Black-throated
Gray and Black-throated
Green Warblersto the codeconcept.The U.S.Fish and Wildlife Servicecompounded
the
problemby issuingtwo continent-widelistsof codes,one
for bandersand the other for cooperators
of the Breeding
BirdSurvey.C. StuartHouston(pers.comm.1988}hasfound
thatthe codesfor 85 species
{12.7%}on bothlistsdiffer,and
the guideunder review addsto the confusionby offering
severalcodesthat differ from thoseissuedby the banding
authorities.
Fortunately,
Pyle{1988}haspublisheda detailed
list of thosethat differ, which all readersshoulduse to alter

their copiesbeforeusingthem to completetheir banding
schedules.

as 1981on p. 221, correctlyas 1982in the literaturecited.
Tworeferencesin the literaturecited{Robbins1972;Yunick
1977}appearnot to have been cited in the text. Datesare
missingfrom Michenerand Michener {1951}on p. 263 and
Meanley and Bond {1970}on p. 262 and partially missing
from Shortt{1951}on p. 267. Spellingmistakesadditional
to thosealreadynotedby Mulvihill and Leberman{1988},
Parkes{1988}and Pyle {1988}include Traill's {Table1},
phoebe{twiceon p. 42},Bendire's{p.106},Pheucticus
{p.174}
and Bullock's{p.242} in speciesnames,and Fugle{p.219},
Hussell{pp.14,34, 60},Sealy{p.129}and Shirokoff{pp.90,
259} amongnamesof people,severalof thesealso being
spelledcorrectlyalsewhere."Thiscriteria"{p. 135}is an obvious grammatical slip, while "thru" seems more appropriate to shorthandfield notes than to a scientific
publication.
In spiteof beingmarredby a largenumberof typographical
and other proof-readingslips,this guideis a mustcomponent of the banding equipmentof anybody who bands
passerinesin North America and areasin which North
Americanpasserines
winter or frequentduringmigration.
Thisvolumeshouldbe regardedasa workbookto be tested
in the preparationof an improved,properlyproof-read
secondedition,preferablyavailablein English,Frenchand
Spanish.
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